Calcium as modulator of the hormonal-receptors-biological-response coupling system. Effects of Ca2+ ions on the insulin activated 2-deoxyglucose transport in rat fat cells.
Activation of 2-deoxyglucose transport in isolated rat fat cells by insulin is dependent upon the presence of Ca2+ in the external medium. When calcium concentration is kept below 100 micron, insulin acts like a partial agonist, giving only half of the maximal activation obtained normally with a millimolar concentration of this ion. Oxytocin, whose insulin-like action on adipocytes activates glucose oxidation by these cells, was found to be unable to affect the rate of 2-deoxyglucose transport. This, together with previous observations, suggests that calcium ions play a role in the mechanism of insulin action possibly by binding selectively to membrane sites involved in the transmission of the hormonal message to the glucose carrier. Oxytocin seems to trigger only intracellular glucose metabolism and it appears that there is an absolute requirement for calcium ions in the activation of a still unknown membrane signal.